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Through Dave Conway, Chief Thomas is requesting that North Cowichan provide grant funding
to Janna George’s participating in the NIFA elite soccer teams that will travel to Europe to
participate in a
full soccer program with games in Germany, Austria and Italy from August 10-22, 2024

Thank you.
Terri

Terri Brennan  she/her 
Executive Coordinator
Office of the Mayor and CAO
T: 250-746-3117
E: terri.brennan@northcowichan.ca

From: Chief Thomas <chief@halalt.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 11:33 AM
To: David Conway <david.conway@northcowichan.ca>
Subject: FW: Europe 2024 confirm lttr

From: Chief Thomas 
Sent: October 17, 2023 11:26 AM
To: Larry Stevenson <larrystevenson@islandrail.ca>
Subject: FW: Europe 2024 confirm lttr

From: Chief Thomas 
Sent: October 17, 2023 11:24 AM
To: Domenico Iannidinardo <domenico@mosaicforests.com>
Subject: FW: Europe 2024 confirm lttr

Good afternoon David  hope email finds you well, reaching out to your company for donation see
attached letter below and attachment regarding request 

 FIPPA s. 22(1)if can help would be great .
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3065 Thorne Road, Duncan, BC V9L 6V9
(778) 833-4973


danothorne@outlook.com
www.nifasoccer.net


NIFA Indian Football Association


July 31,2023


Re: Team Members Confirmation for NIFA Youth Select Teams.


To Whom it May Concern;


On behalf of NIFA elite team head coaches, I am pleased to confirm that Janna George has
been selected to play for the NIFA elite soccer teams that will travel to Europe to participate in a
full soccer program with games in Germany, Austria and Italy from August 10-22, 2024.


NIFA is a sanctioned non-profit society which was established in 1990. NIFA has been
supported by Resolution from our respected Chiefs provincially and nationally and Indigenous
partners.
Youth players selected to play with the NIFA elite teams will compete against elite teams from
Germany, Austria and Italy.


We are pleased to announce 9 youth teams, 4 boys and 4 girls and a coed team will travel
together in 2024. Soccer improves physical health and quality of life as well as offering vital
opportunities for developing leadership skills and career opportunities through soccer (football).


Athletes who have qualified to play with NIFA’s elite teams will require the utmost commitment
and dedication. The benefits of the NIFA program will give each player the opportunity to be
role models as well as ambassadors at their young age for both their family’s and Indigenous
communities.


Preparation has been costly for the players and family’s as they have travelled to 4 training
camps across Vancouver Island, Northern BC and the Fraser Valley. We plan to have two
camps and two tournaments before our trip; which are essential for players to team build with
their teams. The cost per player is $4290.00 and each player is committed to this great
opportunity. Please support our young NIFA players.


If you have any questions, please contact me via email danothorne@outlook.com . Thank you
for your time and attention. NIFA boys and girls U-10, U12, U-14, U-16,U18 and U-21, please
check out our website www.nifasoccer.net for updated information. Congratulations.


In the spirit of our youth footballers,


Dano Thorne


Dano Thorne, Head Coach,NIFA







Thank You
Chief Thomas

From: Sadie Thomas (via Google Docs) > 
Sent: October 16, 2023 10:20 PM
To: Chief Thomas <chief@halalt.org>
Subject: Europe 2024 confirm lttr

Sadie Thomas attached a document

Sadie Thomas  has attached the
following document:

Hello,
I am writing on behalf of my daughter, Janna George. 
Janna is 13 years old and has been playing soccer for roughly 7
years. She plays for Quw'utsun in the Summer and plays for the
Cowichan Hornets, U14 Tier 3 girls team with the Cowichan
Valley Soccer Association.
She has been selected to travel with the NIFA team to Europe in
August 2024. She is loves the sport and is excited that it provides
her with an opportunity to travel.
Janna knows this is an expensive trip and has also started some
fundraising. We have held a loonie toonie auction, a hot dog sale
and have plans for more auctions and raffles in the future. We are
also accepting and would appreciate donations for auction/raffle
prizes.
This is a very costly trip and any financial assistance is greatly
appreciated. 
A copy of the confirmation letter from the NIFA coach is attached
for your review and consideration.
Huy ch q'u
Janna George & Sadie Thomas
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